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BACKGROUND: There have been no reports describing how cervical reconstruction
surgery affects global spinal alignment (GSA).
OBJECTIVE: To elucidate the effects of cervical reconstruction for GSA through a retro-
spective multicenter study.
METHODS: Seventy-eight patients who underwent cervical reconstruction surgery for
cervical kyphosis were divided into a Head-balanced group (n= 42) and a Trunk-balanced
group (n = 36) according to the values of the C7 plumb line (PL). We also divided the
patients into a cervical sagittal balanced group (CSB group, n = 18) and a cervical sagittal
imbalanced group (CSI group, n = 60) based on the C2 PL-C7 PL distance. Various sagittal
Cobb angles and the sagittal vertical axes were measured before and after surgery.
RESULTS: Cervical alignment was improved to achieve occiput-trunk concordance (the
distancebetween the center of gravity [COG] PL,which is considered the virtual gravity line
of the entire body, and C7 PL< 30 mm) despite the location of COG PL and C7PL. A subse-
quent significant change in thoracolumbar alignmentwas observed inHead-balanced and
CSI groups. However, no such significant changewas observed in Trunk-balanced and CSB
groups. We observed 1 case of transient and 1 case of residual neurological worsening.
CONCLUSION: The primary goal of cervical reconstruction surgery is to achieve occiput-
trunk concordance. Once it is achieved, subsequent thoracolumbar alignment changes
occur as needed to harmonize GSA. Cervical reconstruction can restore both cervical
deformity and GSA. However, surgeons must consider the risks and benefits in such
challenging cases.
KEYWORDS: Cervical kyphotic deformity, Cervical spine reconstruction, Sagittal vertical axis, Spinal deformity,
Occiput-trunk concordance, Global spinal alignment
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C ervical kyphotic deformity causes signif-icant impairment due to the inabilityto gaze horizontally and problems with
mastication and swallowing.1 Despite these
impairments, cervical deformity has received
little attention in literature.1 Previous reports
that address remedies to cervical deformity
have not assessed its effects on global spinal
alignment.2-8 Instead, investigations into
ABBREVIATIONS: AP, anterior and posterior; AS,
ankylosing spondylitis; COG, center of gravity of the
head; CSB, cervical sagittal balanced; CSI, cervical
sagittal imbalanced; GSA, global spinal alignment;
HRQOL, health-related quality of life; IRB, institu-
tional reviewboard; LL, lumbar lordosis;OT,occiput-
trunk; PI, pelvic incidence; PL, plumb line; SVA,
sagittal vertical axis
remedies for cervical kyphotic deformity have
predominantly focused on local factors, such as
the cervical kyphotic angle.2-8 Therefore, the
association between cervical kyphosis and global
spinal alignment has not been fully elucidated.
Tang et al9 recently reported that a greater
cervical sagittal imbalance was associated with
poorer health-related quality of life. Their report
evaluated the cervical spine for parameters such
as the C2-C7 sagittal vertical axis (SVA) and the
cervical kyphotic angle; however, the report did
not evaluate global spinal alignment.
There is increasing recognition that complex
global interactions occur between the sagittal
curves of the entire spine and pelvis.10-14
Although several studies have reported changes
in cervical alignment after thoracolumbar recon-
struction surgery,1,15-17 there have been no
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reports investigating how cervical reconstruction surgery affects
global spinal alignment. Accordingly, this study investigated
radiographic reciprocal changes in thoracolumbar alignment after
cervical reconstruction surgery for cervical kyphotic deformity.
METHODS
Following institutional review board (IRB) approval and a waiver of
informed consent from the IRB, the data of patients who attended each
of the 5 participating institutions between 2012 and 2014 were retro-
spectively reviewed.
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Our study targeted patients with primary cervical or cervicothoracic
junctional kyphosis whose symptoms originated from there. Consec-
utive patients diagnosed with cervical kyphosis, chin-on-chest deformity,
cervical sagittal imbalance, or dropped-head syndrome who were
recommended cervical reconstruction surgery were included. Patients
diagnosed with cervical myelopathy with local kyphosis or entire cervical
kyphosis who were recommended surgery were also included. The
following exclusion criteria were applied: patients who did not undergo
surgery due to their circumstances; those for whom a standing full-spine
radiograph was unavailable or inadequate; those with a thoracolumbar
coronal or sagittal deformity of >30◦; those with prior thoracolumbar-
sacral fusions extending to the pelvis or starting above the 10th thoracic
vertebra; and/or if there was thoracolumbar fusion, including the
thoracolumbar junction and/or lumbar-sacral junction. Patients with
a kyphotic apex that was in the thoracic spine, in the thoracolumbar
junction, in the lumbar spine, or those who had a total kyphotic spine
were also excluded. In addition, patients with thoracolumbar rigidity,
such as ankylosing spondylitis (AS), were also excluded.
Radiographic Definitions andMeasurements
Standing full-spine lateral digital radiographs and cervical spine radio-
graphs were analyzed. Measurements of sagittal Cobb angles and SVAs
were performed based on the methods described by Tang et al9 and our
previous report.18
Pelvic incidence (PI) and pelvic tilt were evaluated as spinopelvic
parameters. The T1 slope (angle between the superior endplate of T1
and the horizontal line), CobbT4-12 (the sagittal Cobb angle between
T4 and T12), CobbL1-5 (the sagittal Cobb angle between L1 and L5),
and CobbCL (CobbCL the angle between the endplate of C2 and inferior
endplate of C7 if patients did not have distal junctional kyphosis due to
previous surgery) were also measured. For patients with cervical lordosis
due to a prior cervical fusion but also with distal junctional kyphosis,
CobbCL was defined as the sagittal Cobb angle between the C2 endplate
and the inferior endplate of the most superior vertebra that caused
distal junctional kyphosis (Figure 1, dotted line), following our previous
report.18
For SVAs, we measured the center of gravity (COG) of the head
(SVACOG; distance between the COG plumb line (PL) and superior
posterior corner of the sacrum), SVAC2 (distance between the C2 PL and
superior posterior corner of the sacrum), SVAC7 (distance between the
C7 PL and superior posterior corner of the sacrum), SVACOG-C7 (distance
between the COG PL and C7), and SVAC2-C7 (distance between the C2
PL and C7).
Measurements based on sagittal Cobb angles were assigned positive
and negative values for kyphosis and lordosis, respectively.19 Thus, in
this study PI-lumbar lordosis (LL) was defined as the value of PI minus
absolute value of LL.
As outlined by Yagi et al,20 occiput-trunk (OT) concordance was
defined as SVACOG-C7 ≤ 30 mm and OT discordance was defined
as SVACOG-C7 > 30 mm. Cervical sagittal imbalance was defined as
SVAC2-C7 > 40 mm, as described by Tang et al.9
Enrolled Patients
Based on data from 5 institutions, 142 consecutive patients met the
inclusion criteria. In total, 27 patients did not undergo surgery due to the
patients’ personal circumstances, and 38 patients were excluded because
the radiographs obtained were inadequate for evaluating the parameters
in this study or because postsurgical, full standing spinal radiographs were
not obtained. There were no patients with a coronal deformity >30◦.
None of the patients who underwent thoracolumbar fusion surgery met
the exclusion criteria. Additionally, there were no totally fused spine
patients, such as AS, or cervical deformity patients with thoracic apex
or lumbar apex.
Ultimately, 78 patients were enrolled in this study. Among them, 25
underwent anterior reconstruction and 53 underwent either posterior
reconstruction with instrumentation, including 3-column osteotomy, or
a combination of anterior and posterior (AP) reconstruction surgery. We
also assessed the etiology of each case. Among 25 patients who underwent
anterior surgery, 9 patients developed entire cervical kyphosis with multi-
level degenerative disc lesion, 8 patients developed myelopathy with local
kyphosis, 6 patients developed adjacent level disorders because of prior
fixation surgery, and 2 patients developed postlaminectomy kyphosis.
In addition, among 53 patients who underwent posterior or combined
both AP surgeries, 5 patients exhibited dropped head syndrome, 25
patients exhibited distal junctional kyphosis, 20 patients exhibited post
laminectomy kyphosis, and 3 patients suffered instrumentation failure.
The average CobbCL in patients who underwent posterior or AP
surgery was 33.7◦ (range, −2◦-88◦). In patients who underwent anterior
reconstruction, the average CobbCL was 19.1◦ (range, 3◦-51◦), indicating
that the CobbCL in patients who received anterior reconstruction surgery
was relatively mild. However, all patients who underwent anterior recon-
struction surgery had local kyphosis in the middle and/or lower cervical
segments with a local kyphosis of 20.6◦ (range, 6◦-51◦).
Comparison
Head-Balanced and Trunk-Balanced Groups
We previously reported that cervical kyphotic patients display 2
distinct patterns of global spinal balance according to the value of
SVAC7,18 which we termed Head-balanced and Trunk-balanced. Head-
balanced patients are those with a negative SVAC7 value, a larger LL than
PI (indicating hyper LL) and a low T1 slope. Trunk-balanced patients
are those with a positive SVAC7 value, who are at the upper limit of a
harmonized PI-LL, and have a relatively normal T1 slope value. Based
on these measurements, patients were divided into the Trunk-balanced
and Head-balanced groups based on the presurgical C7 PL.
Cervical Sagittal Imbalanced Group and Cervical Sagittal
Balanced Group
In line with Tang’s reports,9 we also compared the parameters between
the cervical sagittal imbalanced (CSI) group and cervical sagittal balanced
(CSB) groups. Patients with an SVAC2-C7 of more than 40 mm were
classified into the CSI group (n = 60), and the remaining patients with
an SVAC2-C7 of less than 40 mm were classified into the CSB group
(n = 18).
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FIGURE 1. Radiographic parameters based on Cobb angles. The Cobb angle of the cervical spine (CobbCL)
was defined as the angle of the segment from the C2 endplate to the inferior C7 endplate (solid line). For
patients with cervical lordosis due to prior cervical fusion and/or distal junctional kyphosis, CobbCL was
defined as the Cobb angle between the C2 endplate and the inferior endplate of the superior-most vertebra
that is causing distal junctional kyphosis (dotted line). From Mizutani et al, Global spinal alignment in
cervical kyphotic deformity: the importnace of head position and thoracolumbar alignment in the compen-
satory mechanism, Neurosurgery, 2017, Epub ahead of print, June 7 2017,18 by permission of the Congress
of Neurological Surgeons.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using JMP version 10 (SAS
Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina). Effects of cervical reconstruction
on thoracolumbar alignment and various SVAs before and after surgery
were determined for each subgroup using paired t-tests. An unpaired
t-test was used to compare the pre- and postoperative status of each
group. A P value of <.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Patient Demographics of the 2 Subgroups
Head-Balanced Group and Trunk-Balanced Group
Table 1 shows baseline patient characteristics of the Head-
balanced and Trunk-balanced groups. In the Trunk-balanced
group, the C7 PL was on the femoral head and the COG PL
was shifted anteriorly. In contrast, the Head-balanced group had
a COG PL that was on the femoral head but a C7 PL that
was markedly shifted posteriorly. Thoracolumbar sagittal curva-
tures and PI-LL were significantly different between the groups
(Table 1).
CSI Group and CSB Group
Table 2 shows baselines for the CSI and CSB groups. The
T1 slope and CobbTK were smaller in the CSB group than the
CSI group (Table 2). Although both groups indicated cervical
kyphosis, the CSI group had an OT discordance and cervical
sagittal imbalance.
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TABLE 1. Baseline Characteristics and Various Parameters in the Head-Balanced and Trunk-Balanced Groups
Head-balanced Trunk-balanced P value Entire cohort
Age and number Age at surgery (yr) 62.2 ± 13.2 64.6 ± 13.6 NS 63.3 ± 13.4
Patient number (% women) 42 (64.2) 36 (55.6) NS 78 (60.2)
PI 56.2 ± 13.6 55.7 ± 14.4 NS 56.0 ± 13.9
PT 19.6 ± 10.7 22.8 ± 14.0 NS 21.1 ± 12.4
Cervical parameters CobbCL 29.3 ± 22.2 25.6 ± 19.8 NS 27.2 ± 21.1
SVACOG-C7 80.8 ± 44.9 87.8 ± 52.5 NS 83.8 ± 48.1
SVAC2-C7 63.2 ± 32.9 59.5 ± 31.1 NS 61.6 ± 32.0
SVACOG 32.1 ± 44.2 129.6 ± 78.2 <.0001 74.4 ± 77.8
SVAC2 12.1 ± 40.9 104.8 ± 61.5 <.0001 54.8 ± 69.1
SVAC7 − 51.2 ± 32.1 45.2 ± 41.2 <.0001 74.4 ± 77.8
Thoracolumbar parameters T1 slope 15.5 ± 16.9 29.1 ± 22.3 .0066 20.8 ± 20.3
CobbT4-12 29.9 ± 17.6 38.8 ± 16.5 .008 33.5 ± 17.8
CobbL1-5 − 56.8 ± 16.3 − 44.4 ± 18.1 .0011 − 51.0 ± 18.2
PI-LL − 1.3 ± 15.4 11.4 ± 16.9 .0005 4.6 ± 17.3
PI: pelvic incidence.
PT: pelvic tilt.
SVA: sagittal vertical axis.
COG: center of the gravity of the head.
NS: not significant.
TABLE 2. Baseline Characteristics and Various Parameters in the Cervical Sagittally Imbalanced and Cervical Sagittally Balanced Groups
CSI group CSB group P value Entire cohort
Age, number, and pelvic parameters Age at surgery (yr) 65.4 ± 12.7 57.3 ± 15.2 .0301 63.3 ± 13.4
Patient number (% women) 60 (58.3) 18 (66.7) NS 78 (60.2)
PI 58.6 ± 13.1 55.6 ± 14.9 NS 56.0 ± 13.9
PT 19.6 ± 11.5 19.7 ± 12.7 NS 21.1 ± 12.4
Cervical parameters CobbCL 23.3 ± 22.5 20.2 ± 14.6 NS 27.2 ± 21.1
SVACOG-C7 91.4 ± 42.7 32.7 ± 19.4 <.0001 83.8 ± 48.1
SVAC2-C7 67.7 ± 27.0 23.2 ± 16.5 <.0001 61.6 ± 32.0
SVACOG 66.0 ± 79.0 40.0 ± 39.5 .0086 74.4 ± 77.8
SVAC2 42.2 ± 72.8 30.4 ± 33.5 .0206 54.8 ± 69.1
SVAC7 − 25.3 ± 65.6 7.2 ± 32.3 NS 74.4 ± 77.8
Thoracolumbar parameters T1 slope 23.0 ± 19.8 17.2 ± 16.8 .0179 20.8 ± 20.3
CobbT4-12 36.2 ± 17.7 24.1 ± 13.0 .0016 33.5 ± 17.8
CobbL1-5 − 52.1 ± 14.9 − 50.1 ± 27.0 NS − 51.0 ± 18.2
PI-LL 4.9 ± 15.0 2.8 ± 22.6 NS 4.6 ± 17.3
CSI: cervical sagittal imbalance.
CSB: cervical sagittal balance.
PI: pelvic incidence.
PT: pelvic tilt.
SVA: sagittal vertical axis.
COG: center of the gravity of the head.
NS: not significant.
Pre- and Postoperative Radiographic Changes Observed
in Each Subgroup
Head-Balanced Group and Trunk-Balanced Group
Following surgery, both groups almost achieved OT concor-
dance and cervical sagittal balance. The Trunk-balanced group
exhibited a significant posterior shifting of COGPL, representing
head position. The C7 PL in the Head-balanced group was signif-
icantly moved anterior; however, no significant change in SVAC7
was observed in the Trunk-balanced group. These findings are
summarized in Table 3.
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TABLE 3. Pre- and Postoperative Changes in Various Parameters in Each Group
Head-balanced group Trunk-balanced group
Pre Post Significance Pre Post Significance
Cervical parameters SVAC2 12.1 ± 40.9 30.9 ± 32.1 .0011 104.8 ± 61.5 85.8 ± 62.3 .0234
SVACOG 32.1 ± 44.2 40.0 ± 33.5 .0361 129.6 ± 78.2 78.9 ± 52.6 .0052
SVAC7 − 51.2 ± 32.1 − 3.47 ± 30.2 <.0001 45.2 ± 41.2 44.0 ± 54.0 NS
SVAC2-C7 63.2 ± 32.9 35.3 ± 21.6 .0038 59.5 ± 31.1 38.2 ± 20.3 .0086
SVACOG-C7 80.8 ± 44.9 39.6 ± 24.0 .0015 87.8 ± 52.5 44.6 ± 27.9 .0019
CobbCL 29.3 ± 22.2 − 2.69 ± 10.0 <.0001 25.6 ± 19.8 0.64 ± 15.2 <.0001
Thoracolumbar parameters T1 slope 15.5 ± 16.9 27.3 ± 8.8 <.0001 29.1 ± 22.3 33.5 ± 10.9 NS
CobbT4-12 29.9 ± 17.6 33.9 ± 14.5 .0005 38.8 ± 16.5 41.0 ± 15.0 NS
CobbL1-5 − 56.8 ± 16.3 − 51.2 ± 14.0 .0028 − 44.4 ± 18.1 − 45.1 ± 16.0 NS
PI-LL − 1.3 ± 15.4 5.7 ± 15.2 .0003 11.4 ± 16.9 11.1 ± 17.1 NS
SVA: sagittal vertical axis.
COG: center of gravity of the head.
PI: pelvic incidence.
NS: not significant.
While no significant changes in thoracolumbar sagittal Cobb
or PI-LL were observed in the Trunk-balanced group (Table 3),
the Head-balanced group exhibited significant postsurgical
changes in the CobbT4-12, CobbL1-5, T1 slope, and PI-LL.
Figure 2A shows a correlation between preoperative SVAC7 and
preoperative PI-LL. The Head-balanced group showed statisti-
cally significant correlations, indicating the more that the C7 PL
was shifted posteriorly, the greater preoperative hyper lordosis.
The Trunk-balanced group showed no such correlation.
Figure 2B shows a correlation between preoperative PI-LL and
delta LL. The delta LL was defined as the value of postoperative
LL minus that before surgery. The Head-balanced group showed
statistically significant correlations, indicating the greater preop-
erative hyper LL, the greater the delta LL in patients. The Trunk-
balanced group showed no such correlation. Figure 2C shows a
correlation between preoperative LL and delta LL. Delta LL was
normally distributed (Figure 2D) and the mean degree of delta
LL was 3.12◦ and the standard deviation was 10.5◦.
CSI Group and CSB Group
Table 4 shows pre- and postoperative changes in the CSI and
CSB groups. The values of SVAC2-C7 and SVACOG-C7 in the
CSI group were significantly decreased, indicating achievement
of cervical sagittal balance and of almost OT concordance.
Regarding thoracolumbar parameters, T1 slope and CobbT4-12
were increased and CobbL1-5 was decreased with statistical signif-
icance in the CSI group, while in the CSB group, the significant
change was limited only in the T1 slope and CobbT4-12.
Patients’ Symptoms and Complications
Fifty-three of 78 patients had preoperative difficulty in gazing
horizontally, obtained comfortable horizontal gaze, and were
satisfied with their surgery. All 53 patients who underwent
posterior or combined anterior/posterior surgery felt noticeable
improvement with preoperative muscle stiffness in the trapezius
or cervical para-spinal muscles following surgery, although at least
8 patients complained of newly acquired axial symptoms due to
posterior surgery.
Two patients experienced neurological deterioration; however,
such outcome was transient in 1 patient, who recovered within a
few months. The other patient developed permanent and modest
clumsiness. These 2 patients underwent pedicle subtraction
osteotomy of the C7 vertebra.
Representative Cases
Figure 3 presents a representative Head-balanced patient.
Figure 4 shows a representative Trunk-balanced patient.
Case 1
A 76-yr-old woman with postlaminectomy kyphosis. Preoper-
atively, she complained of difficulty in maintaining a horizontal
gaze, neck pain, stiffness of the trapezius muscle, and slight low
back pain. Combined cervical AP reconstruction surgery was
performed. Cervical reconstruction surgery approximated OT
concordance by anterior movement of the C7 PL. Her neck
pain disappeared and her lower back pain was reduced following
surgery. She was also able to gaze horizontally after surgery.
Case 2
A representative of a female Trunk-balanced patient, aged 78.
She had undergone cervical posterior fixation and developed
subjacent kyphosis. No significant changes in thoracolumbar
alignment were observed between pre- and postsurgery, although
she acquired OT concordance and achieved superior cervical
sagittal balance by posterior movement of the COG PL.
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FIGURE 2. Each patient is represented by a “red circle and red line” (Head-balanced group) or a “blue cross and blue line” (Trunk-balanced group).
There is a significant correlation between A, preoperative SVAC7 and preoperative PI-LL; B, preoperative PI-LL and delta LL; and C, preoper-
ative LL and delta LL in the Head-balanced group, while there was no correlation in Trunk-balanced group (A-C). D, Furthermore, delta LL was
normally distributed. SVAC7: distance between the C7 PL and superior posterior corner of the sacrum; PI: pelvic incidence; LL: sagittal Cobb angle
between L1 and L5; Delta LL: value of postoperative LL minus that of preoperative LL. A, Correlation between preoperative SVAC7 and preoper-
ative PI-LL. Preoperative PI-LL = 7.4131859 + 0.1699047∗pre-SVAC7. R2 = 0.127 (P = .0223) in the Head-balanced group. Preoperative PI-
LL= 8.9424208+ 0.0548045∗pre-SVAC7. R2 = 0.0117 (P= .4397) in the Trunk-balanced group.B, Correlation between preoperative PI-LL and delta
LL. Delta LL = 6.142821 – 0.2534723∗pre-PI-LL. R2 = 0.1 (P = .0154) in the Head-balanced group. Delta LL = 0.5620386 – 0.0983961∗pre-
PI-LL. R2 = 0.03 (P = .3297) in the Trunk-balanced group. C, Correlation between preoperative LL and delta LL. Delta LL = −13.63657 –
0.3435697∗pre- LL. R2 = 0.31 (P = .0003) in the Head-balanced group. Delta LL = −10.79379 − 0.230259∗pre- LL. R2 = 0.19 (P = .0123) in
the Trunk-balanced group. D, Distribution of delta LL. Delta LL was normally distributed. Mean degree of delta LL was 3.12◦ and the standard deviation
was 10.5◦.
DISCUSSION
Significance of Acquiring OT Concordance and
Movement of PLs
There has been increasing interest in the concept of the gravity
line.22-26 Sugrue et al25 emphasized that the goal of a truly
balanced spine is to maintain the position of the head over
the femoral head. They also stated that each of the individual
regions of the spine must articulate and align with each other to
appropriately position the head. Thus, true global sagittal balance
should consider the position of the head in relation to the spine
and pelvis; notably, in contrast with this, the C7 PL has been used
as a gold standard to assess global spinal alignment.20,26 Using
the C7 PL is typically concordant with the virtual gravity line,
which is expressed as the COG PL.20 The distance between the
COG PL and C7 PL is typically <30 mm in healthy popula-
tions, so-called OT-concordance.20 Patients are usually able to
put their COG and C7 PLs onto the pelvis simultaneously to
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TABLE 4. Pre- and Postoperative Changes in Various Parameters in Each Group
CSI group CSB group
Pre Post Significance Pre Post Significance
Cervical parameters SVAC2 42.2 ± 72.8 46.0 ± 57.1 NS 30.4 ± 33.5 48.4 ± 42.4 NS
SVACOG 66.0 ± 79.0 51.4 ± 25.6 NS 40.0 ± 39.5 55.5 ± 38.2 NS
SVAC7 − 25.3 ± 65.6 9.7 ± 51.5 .0002 7.2 ± 32.3 17.7 ± 34.2 NS
SVAC2-C7 67.7 ± 27.0 36.3 ± 20.9 <.0001 23.2 ± 16.5 30.8 ± 20.1 NS
SVACOG-C7 91.4 ± 42.7 41.8 ± 25.6 <.0001 32.7 ± 19.4 37.8 ± 26.7 NS
CobbCL 23.3 ± 22.5 − 1.2 ± 11.5 <.0001 20.2 ± 14.6 − 1.5 ± 16.9 .0011
Thoracolumbar parameters T1 slope 23.0 ± 19.8 31.0 ± 9.9 .0013 17.2 ± 16.8 26.4 ± 11.2 .0142
CobbT4-12 36.2 ± 17.7 39.2 ± 15.1 .00125 20.1 ± 13.0 30.6 ± 11.2 .043
CobbL1-5 − 52.1 ± 14.9 − 48.4 ± 14.3 .0063 − 50.1 ± 27.0 − 48.9 ± 18.0 NS
PI-LL 4.9 ± 15.0 9.0 ± 16.0 .0016 2.8 ± 22.6 4.8 ± 15.2 NS
CSI: cervical sagittal imbalance.
CSB: cervical sagittal balance.
SVA: sagittal vertical axis.
COG: center of gravity of the head.
PI: pelvic incidence.
NS: not significant.
maintain global spinal alignment. Another report proposed the
concept of cervical sagittal imbalance. Tang et al9 reported that
SVAC2-C7 values greater than 40 mm are associated with worse
patient health-related quality of life (HRQOL). Yoshida et al27
mentioned that ambiguity of using COG PL and also mentioned
utility of using C2 PL. Thus, both concepts of OT concordance
and cervical sagittal imbalance indicate relationships between the
position of the head and global spinal balance despite the fact
that the C2 PL does not completely indicate the position of
the head.
Sugrue et al25 noted that the use of the COG PL and craniocer-
vical balance play particularly important roles in cervicothoracic
and occipitocervical deformity; however, he also noted that no
studies have addressed the impact of the position of the head in
relation to the sacrum. The current study showed that postoper-
ative SVACOG-C7 was 41.5 ± 25.5 mm and that postoperative
SVAC2-C7 was 36.5 ± 20.9 mm. All patients who complained
of difficulty in gazing horizontally became comfortable gazing
horizontally, and stiffness of the trapezius muscle or cervical para-
spinal muscle were improved. Ultimately, the goal of cervical
reconstruction surgery would be to achieve OT concordance and
cervical sagittal balance.
Regarding PL movement, this study showed that each PL (the
COG PL and C7 PL) moved onto the femoral head as needed to
achieve OT concordance despite the lines’ previous locations. The
COG PL moved posteriorly in the Trunk-balanced group, and
the C7 PL moved anteriorly in the Head-balanced group. When
cervical sagittal balance was maintained prior to surgery, drastic
movements of the COG PL and C7 PL were not observed. There
were no significant changes in the CSB group, while a significant
anterior movement of the C7 PL was observed in the CSI group.
To improve the relationship between the position of the head
and global spinal balance, the goal of cervical reconstruction
surgery would be to achieve OT concordance or cervical sagittal
balance.
Subsequent Changes in the T1 Slope and Thoracolumbar
Alignment
Complex global interactions are increasingly being recog-
nized to occur among the sagittal curves of the entire spine
and pelvis.10-14 Several studies have reported changes in cervical
alignment after thoracolumbar reconstruction surgery1,15-17;
however, no reports have investigated how cervical reconstruction
surgery affects global spinal alignment. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the first report to show a thoracolumbar
alignment change after cervical reconstruction surgery.
This study revealed that subsequent thoracolumbar alignment
change occurred as needed. In the Head-balanced group, the
value of the T1 slope and CobbT4-12 increased and CobbL1-5
decreased. In the Trunk-balanced group, there were no significant
changes in thoracolumbar alignment. These results indicated that
preoperative thoracolumbar compensatory alignment improved
and decompensated and achieved better global spinal alignment
following surgery in the Head-balanced group; however, only
posterior movement of the COG PL achieved better global spinal
alignment in the Trunk-balanced group.
When comparing the CSB and CSI groups, significant changes
in T1 slope, CobbT4-12, and CobbL1-5 were observed in the
CSI group. However, no significant alignment change in the
lumbar segment was observed in the CSB group. These results
indicate that severe cervical kyphotic deformity affects thora-
columbar decompensation down to the lumbar spine; in contrast,
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FIGURE 3. Case 1. Representative Head-balanced type
patient. A, Preoperative plain lateral cervical radiograph.
Severe postlaminectomy kyphosis is apparent. CobbCL is
87◦, SVACOG-C7 is 163.5 mm, and SVAC2-C7 is 91.3
mm, all of which indicate severe OT discordance and
cervical sagittal imbalance. B, Changes in global spinal
parameters between surgeries. The C7 PL moved anteriorly
(from −100.3 to −2.6 mm) to approximate OT concor-
dance and cervical sagittal balance (SVACOG-C7 became
46.1 mm and SVAC2-C7 became 37.5 from 91.3 mm).
Consequently, thoracolumbar reciprocal alignment changes
occurred in the T1 slope from 2◦ to 27◦, LL from 42.3◦
to 26.8◦, and TK from 3.0◦ to 20.6◦. C, Changes in the
appearance of the patient between surgeries. The patient was
able to gaze horizontally after surgery. Stiffness around her
trapezius muscle was relieved and the lower back pain disap-
peared. Reprinted from Mizutani J.21 Used by permission of
Kanehara & Co., Tokyo, Japan.
the preoperative compensatory mechanism was limited to the
thoracic segment in mild cervical kyphosis; thus, the decom-
pensation following surgery was also limited only in thoracic
segment. Cervical reconstruction surgery would affect thora-
columbar decompensation as preoperative severity of cervical
deformity.
Limitations
The most important limitation of this study is that it did
not make associations with HRQOL. Therefore, this research
should be interpreted from a critical perspective. We confirmed
that all patients who complained of a difficulty maintaining
a horizontal gaze acquired a comfortable horizontal gaze after
surgery. However, severe complications, including death, have
been reported in previous studies2-8 of complicated cervical
reconstruction surgery. Fortunately, we did not encounter such
catastrophic complications; however, we did observe neurological
aggravation in 2 patients. In addition, among the patients who
were excluded because of the lack of standing full spine X-rays, 2
patients complained of neurological worsening. Surgeons must be
aware that neurological aggravation could possibly occur despite
radiographic success following cervical reconstruction surgery.
We could not provide information on related HRQOL
because this was a multicenter retrospective analysis that was
conducted internationally. Additionally, HRQOL was slightly
beyond the scope of our primary research question, which was
whether thoracolumbar radiographic change occurs following
cervical reconstruction surgery in patients with primary cervical
deformity whose apex was cervical or cervicothoracic junction.
This limitation was recognized at the planning stage. Thus, future
prospective studies involving HRQOL and clinical symptoms
are needed to further establish surgical strategies to treat cervical
kyphotic deformity, although we believe that the results of this
study provide important evidence in the field of spinal alignment.
Secondly, the current study does not include all of the
etiological factors for cervical kyphotic deformity. Patients who
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FIGURE 4. Case 2. Representative trunk-balanced type patient. A, Preoper-
ative plain cervical lateral radiograph. The patient underwent C3-5 fusion
previously and developed a subjacent local kyphosis of 32.5◦. CobbCL was
from 38◦ to −3◦, SVACOG-C7 from 93.0 to 47 mm, and SVAC2-C7 from
60.0 to 36 mm, indicating OT discordance and cervical sagittal imbalance. B,
Changes in cervical and global spinal parameters between surgeries. SVACOG
moved posteriorly (from 93 to 42 mm), while SVAC7 remained from 15 to
0 mm. Therefore, the value of the SVAC7 is −83.5 mm. T1 slope, LL, and
PI are 18.0◦, −49.7◦, and 66.5◦, respectively. Due to the large SVACOG-C7
(109.5 mm), this patient could not align the COG PL and C7 PL by cervical
extension. The driving force to adjust the COG PL on the femoral head instead
requires a posterior shift of the C7 PL. Consequently, the larger LL follows
this posterior shifting of the C7 PL and decreases the T1 slope. C, Changes
in the appearance of the patient between surgeries. The patient was able to
gaze horizontally after surgery, whereas before surgery she was obliged to lean
backward to achieve a horizontal gaze. Her stiffness around the trapezius
muscle was also relieved. SVA, sagittal vertical axis; COG, center of gravity
of the head; OT, occiput-trunk; PI, pelvic incidence; LL, lumbar lordosis.
had both thoracolumbar and cervical kyphotic deformity were
excluded to elucidate our research question clearly. These patients
could have had cervical kyphosis due to the decompensated
stage of adult thoracolumbar deformity, as demonstrated by
Yoshida et al27 and Yagi et al,20 and as observed in patients with
Parkinson’s disease.20,27 The thoracolumbar reciprocal change
would be similar between the Trunk-balanced group in this study
and the cervical deformity patients with thoracolumbar rigidity
whose SVA is approximately 40 mm since they are balanced
below the trunk. Additionally, in this cohort, there were no
totally fused spine patients with both cervical kyphosis and thora-
columbar deformity sometimes seen in AS patients. There were
no patients who underwent prior thoracolumbar long-fusion
with sever cervical kyphosis. For cervical deformity patients with
both thoracolumbar rigidity and coexisting large SVA, the thora-
columbar compensatory mechanism is different and may warrant
classification into another subgroup. For these patients, thora-
columbar reconstruction might be required simultaneously or in
advance based on recent advances in the management of adult
deformity. However, this subgroup is the remaining unsolved
issue in the management of cervical reconstruction surgery.
Finally, our results were not related to HRQOL and thus
cannot be generalized the surgical strategy; therefore, we can
only speculate that primary cervical deformity patients without
coexisting issues in the thoracolumbar spine could undergo
kyphotic correction surgery to adjust SVACOG-C7 to within
40 mm rather than to acquire cervical lordosis. We assume
that for patients with coexisting cervical deformity and thora-
columbar rigidity with large SVA, thoracolumbar reconstruction
may be required simultaneously or in advance as mentioned
above; however, appropriate surgical strategy for these patients is
unsettled. Relatedly, it is also important to investigate HRQOL
for the lumbar spine and/or low back pain because there were
cases in which low back pain has improved even after cervical
reconstruction surgery. Further prospective studies are required
to resolve these unsettled issues.
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CONCLUSION
This is the first report describing how cervical reconstruction
surgery affects radiographic thoracolumbar alignment changes.
We evaluated postoperative alignment changes in 4 different
situations. Postoperative alignment changes were found to be
dependent on the severity of cervical deformity and preop-
erative thoracolumbar compensatory alignment. The goal of
cervical reconstruction surgery would be to achieve OT concor-
dance and/or cervical sagittal balance; subsequent thoracolumbar
alignment change then occurs as needed. Mild cervical deformity
only affected subjacent thoracic decompensation; however, severe
deformity affected the lumbar and thoracic segments. Cervical
reconstruction surgery can restore both cervical sagittal alignment
and global spinal harmony. However, in such challenging cases,
neurological complications are likely to occur and surgeons must
be mindful of the risks and benefits of such difficult cervical
reconstruction surgeries. To better understand surgical strategy
and obtain new evidence in this field, further prospective studies
that include HRQOLs are needed.
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